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Polrher arefteque tly brouAht ikto cottact vith liqui^ such 6 chedical prodtcts,
doto/ fuels and lubricants becawe ofthei/ wied applications. The elfect of petrcl
a d diesel for a pelio.l of tine on High Densit! polyelrylene (HDPE) dnd qds

Iinked EDPE botlles x studied acco ing to ISOI75: 1999. The HDPE and crosf-
link d HDPE bottles verc preparcd b, blo|| nolding technique. The bokles w/e
innersed in petol atd diesel for I doy, I veek ard 16 weeks before uwlergoing
tests. The tedpetutule for the imdenion test used ||as 23"C and 70"C. Te8ile test
vas c.uied out to deterni@ the modulq tensile stenSlh and elongation at brcak
The teftitre propefiies rcsults sho\e that the nte ofdegadationfor pettol inmer.tion
> diesel innqsion anl tenpetutve 7dC > 23 "C fot both HDPE and XLHDPE.
The ooss-linked HDPE is nore stable to petftl and .liesel attack conparcd to
HDPE. These phenomena conelate with E snface moryhologl sholtn by the
mictogaph. Su/face inspection for the noryholog/ prcpetty was obsened 8in8
kanning Electrcn Microscopy (SEM). MicrograPh aMb,sis shNed that the
deeraded suflples Mderyo brit e fdilurc hercas undeyaded sanples erperienced

INTRODUCTION

Polyethylene is a divers€ polymer material used in many products and applications. This
diversity is due to th€ material's abiliry to be produced wilh a wide mng€ of properties and
characteristics such as impact strensth (toughtest, ch€mical fesislance, design flexibiliry, and
ov€rall nechanical strensth lll. Plastics are ftequ€ntly brought into contact with liquids such
as chemical products, motor fuel, lubricants, etc depend or) th€ir application. The absorprion
of a liquid and extraction of constituents soluble in the liquid nay occur. So a ch€mical
reaciion, often r€sulting in a significant chang€ in the propedies oflhe plasric.

Chemical Stnss is really a combination ofslress and deSradation and happens when the sror€d
chemical oidizes or plasticizes th€ polyelhylene. In other words, wh€n a chemical l€€ch€s
electrons from the mole€ular chait of polyethylen€, the chin b€comes susceptible 10 oxyg€n
attack. This in turn will lead, over time, ro $€ embrittlem€nt ofthe polyethylene [2].

Change of mat€rials characterhtics ov€r time can ofl€n cause problems in long-term
applications of polymers. Th€se chang€s can usually be trac€d back to pbysical (cre€p,
rele\ation, crack condition) and ch€mical (degradarion) caus€s. Chang€ in naterial propeties
may aff€ct adv€rsely the meohanical behaviour of polymets in many cases [3]. Ii was found
that under certain conditions, some polyethylenes violated tle usual tjrne d€p€ndent fracture
behaviour with resped b rhe eftect oftenperature and th€ quantilative relationship between
stress a'd the failure time [4].

Polymer is ch€mically attacked by two ways. First mechanism is through physical failure, dlre
to the loss of the polymer pffticles or molecules that are carried away. For thermoselling
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polym€r, the swelling pressur€ by attacking agent is so large rhar the inrernal cross-lirks are
broko and th€ polymer physically br€aks aparr into little piec€s that get swepr away and no
longer adhere. The second mechanisrn is chenical degradarioD. whereby tte polymer is
attack€d by the chemical thus breakins the orosslinks and lower the molecular w€ight. Aiier
the chemi€al reactions, th€ polymer may be no longer of us€d [51

The ch€mical attack of HDPE and cross-linked HDPE w€re srudied by imnersinS in petrol
and di€sel. The t€nsile properties and morphology before and after imnersior for a desisnated
time were investigated.

METIIOD AND MATERIALS

The high density polyethytene (HDPE) used in this s.udy is TITANEX HB6200, obrained
from Titd Polyethylene ([4alaysia) Sdn. Bhd. The pelrol and di€sel us€d is from p€tronas

Sanple Prepatunon

The HDPE and crosslinked HDPE is used to extrude bont€s by using the Extrusion Blow
Machine. Th€ exbuded bottles then undergo a reacrive srafiing of silee motecule ro rh€
backbone of th€ high-d€nsity polyethyl€ne (HDPE). The boules rhen cured ;n boiled warer for
8 hours so that the mat€rial can be cross-linked. After cuing, rh€ bonles are cua into sheers.
The she€ts are then cut into dumb-bell shape for t€nsile testing according to ASTM D638-
Tlpe v [6].

Petrcl and Diesel ltMeEion

The samples were immers€d in petrol and diesel for I day, 1 w€ek and 16 weeks at
temp€ratures 23oC and 70oC. This t$tins was ca.ied out in ac.ordance to th€ ISO t75:1999
t7l.

Tensile Testing

Tensile test is conducted to d€temine the tens;le strength at break and elongarion at break for
a difer€nce p€riod oftime and chemical liquid. Tensile srr€nsth and elonsafion at break was
determin€d using a Lloyd tensile machine, Model EZ 20 wirh a crosshead speed ofl0mnvmin
according to ASTM D638-01. For each imnersion, 5 specimens were tested and rhe 3vera8€
wai obtained [6]

Mo.pholog' Annlrsb

The morlhology analysis was done at the fmcture parr of the rensile test sampl€s for the
designated tempereture and duration. Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) was used to look
at th€ frasture part ofthe tensile test sarnples. The m:gnificarion used is 2000X.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Yomg's nodulus or th€ modulus of elasticity (t€nsil€ modulus) h a rario berwe€n srress
applied and the strain, witlin the elastic range. The ra.io oftensile force to elongation is usetul



in detemining how long a plastics specinen will lasr uder a Drederermined load. A larse
tensile modulus would indicaF lhal rhe plasrics is ri8id and rBis;nce to sLrelch or etonsa ;n
l8l. Figurc | sho$s rhal fte Young s modulus ofrhe cross-tjnked HDpt i. hjsher rjran iDpE
ior borh dierel and perot for all durarion ar 23'C. Simitar resullj was;rained for rhe
ternperaiur€ 70"C. This is b€cause crosslinking chang€ the properlies of HDPE liom etastic to
stiff and rough. This toughness is associat€d with sood impact sh€ngrh t8l.

Fig.l. I ouns nodutu, for sopc ano xlnoFElmmenealoJeiror mi

The tensile iest was cdri€d out 10 detemine the tensile strengh ar break and elongation ar
bre3k as a tunction of €xposure to p€trol and diesel with respecfio bmperatufe and tine. Th€
resutls ar€ presented in Figures 2 to 5.

Figures 2 and 3 illustrate that the elongation at break increases slowly fbr HDPE in Detrol and
di€sel at 23"C from l0l7% ro 1234%(p€trot) and from tol7olo ro 1ts7%(dies€t) white ar 70.C
HDPE decreas€s from 1017% to 859% (perml) and from 1017o/o to 924o/6,]c.jeset\ aftet 16
weeks. However the €longarion at break for XLHDPE increased slowty for both perrol and
diesel. Pe.roi increase trom 4540o ro 55800 \21.C) and 50?oo (70.C , whereas dies;t increase
frcm 454o/o ro

,",, ,-,--aa a

temperrtures 2J'C rrd 70oC

and 525(70'c) after 16 weeks.

Elonsation at brerk for petrol immersion test fron 0lol6Gi[iii



Fig.3. Elongation at brerk for diesel immersioD telt from 0 to 16 weeks ,t teoperatures
23oC and 700C

Fieures 4 ard 5 show the variation oftensile strength ar break in p€trol and di€sel at vadous
exposure time and kmp€rature. For HDPE, tensil€ shength al break decreased rapidly at t6
week for both chemicals dd t€mp€rat!.es. Tensile strcngth at break decreased from 26.9Mpa
to 23.9MPa (23oC) and I5.8MPa(70"C) for perrol, meanwhile for dieset decreased from
26.9t!.{,Pa to 22.2IvIPa(23"C) and 24.8MPa(70)'C at 16 rveek. However, tensile strength ar
break tbr )OHDPE increased from l1.5MPa to 18.1MPa (23oC) and 14.6Mpa (70"C) for
pelrol and 20.4MPa(23oC) and I 8.6MPa(70"C) for diesel.
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Fig, 4. Tensile strength st bresk tor p€trol iDmersion test from 0 to 16 we€ks
tt teoperaturcs 23"C rnd 70'C
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Fig. 5. Tonsile ltrength at br€ak for diesel irnmersion test from 0 to 16 weetls at
tcmporatures 23'C and 70'C

The incrernent in the elonsation at break is due to th€ plasticity effecl as a resutr of petrot and
diesel absorbed inro lhe HDPE and )OHDPL. HDPL showr a sreper gmdienr m;p€red lo
XLHDPE wilh tnne of imersion indicating the hieher plasticiry effect occuning in HDPE.
XLHDPE resist chemical absoDtion whi€h shows rhat crosslinking make chains more
compact thus reduc€d the ditrusion ofchemicals into the chains. This will then reduced the
rale of chernical d€gradation of the XLHDPE. In rhe HDPE perrol and diesel act iusr like a
plasiicizer with respect to the dme ofimmersion.

The increment in t€nsile strength for HDPE ;s probably due ro the enlanglem€nt and
r€arangement ofchains as chemicals are b€ing absorbed inio th€ structure. Bur after I week
tensile strength experience a rap;d drop probably due to the desrrucdon of rhe physical
inlencrions and the weakening of the ch€mical bonding in the chains. For Xr-HDpE knsile
shength, at 16 ueeks of immersion XLHDPE still maintained hish strength comp&ed ro
HDPE in botb petrol and diesel.

The HDPE and )C-HDPE expos€d to perrol and diesel did nor €)(ltibil briftle failure, which is
characterized by yielding behavior b€fore break. Th€ oxidative proc€ss in bolh chemicals ar
23oC and 70'C was denonstrat€d to be less sever€ for XLHDPE. The boitl€ still did nor show
any eviderce of desradation after 16 weeks in p€trol and di€sel immersion tests, indicating
trat XLHDPE is th€rmally slable at the used temperature, whereas stren8th of HDPE
delreased mpidly aft€r I week for both chemicals and tempemlures indicaring thar HDPE stad
to become unstable or d€grade.

The results senerally show that the tensile p.operties deorernent in pelrol imnersion > diesel
immersion and lemperature 70"C .2J "C $ilh respect to lhe l€ns;lasrerglh and €tongarion al
br€ak. Th€ XIHDPE is mor€ slable to petrol and diesel auack compared to HDPE.



Morphotogical Ah ab,s is

The SEM nicrographs of the IIDPE and XLHDPE may retate ro the changes in the
mechanical propenies. Fjgures 6 and 7 shou the micrographs of the HDPE fracture parr and
XLHDPE which are not immersed in the petrol md diesel. These nicrographs showed a
rugg€d and rubbery type ofbreak.

Figures 8 ro 19 show the micrographs ofrhe I'IDPE fractufe parr and XLHDpE immeBed in
the petrol and diesel for t day, lweek and 16 weeks at 23oC. A ductile failure was obseNed
ibr the HDPE and XI-HDPE tbr petrol and diesel as shown in the figures. These micrographs
showed a rusged and rubbery type of break where by samples etongale and fo.m fibrous
structures before final break occurs.

Fig.9. XI-HDPE immersed in Dieset 1 day at

Fig,6. High Density Polyethylene (refer€nce) Fig.?. Crosslinked HDPE (reference)

Fig.8. HDPf, innersed iD Di€sel 1 day rt 23'C



Fig.10. HDPE immersed in Diesel  I  $cek ar 2J 'C

Fig.12. HDPf, ihnersed in Dies€l16 weeks !t
23"C

Fig.ll. XLHDPE imnersed b Dieset l week at

Fig. 13. XLHDPE imners€d in Dies€t 16 weeks
at 23"C

Fig.15, XUIDPE imnersed iD petrol I day atFi&14. HDPE innersed in Petrol I dry at 23oC



Fig.16. HDPE imnersed in Petrol 1 week at 23'C

Fig.t8. HDPI imnersed in Petrol 16 week at
23'C

Fig.17. XLHDPE inm€rsed in Petrot l week at
23'C

Fig. l9,  XLHDPE imnersed iD Perrol  l6weekar

Figur€s 20 to 3l shows the microgaphs for fracture part of HDPE and XLHDPE immers€d in
the petrol and diesel for 1 day, rwe€k and 16 weeks at 70'C. A ducrile failure was observed
for the XLHDPE for petrol and dies€|. A fibrols and rugg€d, rubbery fractur€ suface wer€
seen fron the micrograph in figutes 21,23,25, 2'l ,29 and 3 L For HDPE, dudile failures only
occur for samples immersed for I day and I rve€k for both ohemical. However th€ samples
immersed for 16 weeks, britile failure uas observed for both chemical. This indicates thar
HDPE has low reshtanc€ towards p€trol and diesel at 70'C, there is €dily d€graded.



Fig.20. HDPE inncrsod in Diesel 1 day ,t 70'c

Iig.22. HDPE immersed iD Diesel l week at
70"c

Fig.2l. XLIIDPE immersed in Diesel 1 day a!
10"c

Fig.23. XLHDPE inDerscd in Diesel l week rt
10'c

Fig. 24. HDPE iDmersed in Dies€l 16 wcek at
70"c

Fi8.25. XLHDPE iItrmeBed in Dieset t6 fteek ai
70"c



Fig.26. HDPE immersed in Petrol I day at 70'C

Fig.28. HDPf, innersed in Petrol 1 weekat 70'C Fig.29.

Fig,27. XLHDPE imm€ned in Petrol I diy at
70'c

XLHDPE immened in Petrol l w6ek at
70'c

Fig.30. HDPE innersed in Petrol 16 weeks at
70'c

Results from ihe tensil€ and elongalion at break test also support the obsened micrographs
obtained uhercby brittle failure samples gave low stress and srrain. R€ducrion of stress and
srain is ver) dominanr in highly deg'aded samples.

Fig.3l .  XLHDPE immersed in Pftrol  t6 weeks al
70"c



CONCLUSION

From the analysis, the botlles when innersed inio pearol and dieset al23'C dd 70.C with
exposure period up to 16 we€ks did not show significanr differenc€ in the tensile behaviof.
Both HDPE and )CHDPE have a good resistance to pelrol ad diesel mostly at ambienr
kmperature, but )CHDPE has greater resistance at 70'C compared to HDPE. young's
modulus of the cross-link€d HDPE is higher than HDPE showirs rhal XLHDPE is bener in
term of stiftress and toughness.

From th€ SEM micrograph, )<LHDPE exhibit a ductile failure. thus HDPE exhibit a brittle
failu.e at high temperatur€ and long duration of immersion for both p€rrol and diesel. Brifit€
failures results in snooth ud clean b.eak whereas ductil€ failures show rugge4 rubbery and
fibrous br€aL
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